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Short report

A prospective study of the risk of developing multiple
sclerosis in optic neuritis in a tropical and sub-tropical
area
PJ LANDY

From the Department ofNeurology, Princess Alexandra Hospital, South Brisbane, Australia

SUMMARY 110 cases of optic neuritis were prospectively studied. 62 (56%) developed multiple
sclerosis, 13 were lost to survey. However, eight of these had recurrent episodes of optic neuritis.
If recurrent episodes of optic neuritis are accorded the same significance as demyelination else-
where in the CNS, then the incidence of multiple sclerosis in the series rose to 71%, similar to
that predicted on an actuarial basis.

Optic nerve demyelination occurs at some stage in
the course of multiple sclerosis in almost every
patient. ' However, the risk reported in the literature
of patients with optic neuritis developing multiple
sclerosis varies widely. Kurland et al2 placed the per-
centage at 11-5%, whereas Lynn3 and McAlpine4
found that 85% of optic neuritis cases developed
multiple sclerosis. These studies were retrospective.
In a prospective study of sixty-one cases Sandberg
Wollheims found 27% of cases developed multiple
sclerosis and Cohen et a16 followed sixty cases of
optic neuritis and found 28% later developed multi-
ple sclerosis. There is a wide variance in the series
reported from the United States and those of Euro-
pean studies, and the possibility of some geographi-
cal basis arises.

Methods

Between 1953 and 1982 the author saw one-hundred-
and-ten cases of optic neuritis in three hospitals as a visit-
ing neurologist, or in private practice-the majority being
referred by ophthalmologists. The cases selected had no
previous history or evidence of demyelination elsewhere in
the central nervous system. There was no history of heavy
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alcohol intake, smoking, or a family history of visual fail-
ure. Examination revealed no evidence of retinal disease
and no evidence of hypertension, (blood pressure 160/
100 mmHg, or greater).
The clinical syndrome of optic neuritis was defined as a

rapid loss of vision associated with a central or paracentral
scotoma with a good prognosis for the recovery of vision.
In the differential diagnosis of the condition, central serous
retinopathy, neurosyphilis, toxic optic atrophy, ischaemic
optic neuritis, optic nerve glioma and optic nerve compres-
sion had all been considered. While many of these cases
were seen before the development of evoked visual
responses, all were tested with the Ishiara charts to deter-
mine if the non-affected eye had any evidence of involve-
ment. The cases were followed over a prolonged period to
determine how many developed multiple sclerosis and if
any identifiable factors could be determined. The sex, age
of onset, the number of attacks of optic neuritis, and the
interval to the development of multiple sclerosis were
assessed, and more recently HLA antigen studies and
evoked visual responses were performed. The follow-up
was by letter and then interview, and where letters were
returned unclaimed, a search of the State Electoral Rolls
was made to see if the patient was still residing in the State.

Results

In 110 cases there were 68 females and 42 males,
confirming the preponderance of females. The age
of onset ranged between 10 and 50 years with the
major group between 20 and 41 years.
The place of birth of the patients was as follows:

North of the Tropic of Capricorn 13, Tropic of Cap-
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ricorn to latitude 30° 71, other areas of New Sout
Wales below latitude 3006, Victoria 4, New Zealan
1, England 4, Scotland 3, Ireland 2, Holland .
Germany 2, Finland 1, Poland 1. This shows that th
majority of patients were born between the Tropi
of Capricorn and latitude 30°.
The place of onset of the optic neuritis was nort

of the Tropic of Capricorn 6, Tropic of Capricorn t
latitude 300 102, Korea 1, Germany 1, the majoril
(102) again being between the Tropic of Capricor
and latitude 300. The two patients who had the
onset outside Australia were seen within one wee
of their symptoms becoming manifest.
The eye first affected was the left in 56 cases, an

the right in 54. In eight cases both eyes wer
affected within 24 hours, and of these, three case
went on to develop evidence of demyelination i
areas of the nervous system other than the opt
nerves. Thirty-two cases had recurrent episodes
optic neuritis; five in the same eye and 27 in th
other eye. Of this group of forty cases with recurrer
optic neuritis and simultaneous bilateral opt
neuritis, 23 went on to develop demyelination elsc
where in the central nervous system. Sixty-two cast
developed evidence of demyelination elsewhere i
the central nervous system and were regarded a
definite multiple sclerosis. Of these 24 were malc
and 38 females. If, however, recurrent optic neurit
is included with those cases developing multip]
sclerosis, then the number rises to 79.
The interval to the development of multip]

sclerosis is plotted in fig 1. The majority of case
developed evidence of multiple sclerosis within tw
years.

Thirteen cases were lost to survey which wE
defined as failure to reply to a registered letter and
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Table Length offollow-up of35 cases. No evidence of
demyelination elsewhere in the central nervous system.

Duradon of No of Duraton of No of
follow-up (yr) patients follow-up (yr) patents

1 3 14 2
2 1 15 2
3 1 16 1
4 2 17 1
5 3 18 2
7 4 20 2
10 2 22 1
11 5 26 1
13 2

id search of the Rolls revealed that they no longer
re resided in the State. Eight of these cases had man-
fs ifested episodes of recurrent optic neuritis. Of the
in 35 cases who showed no evidence of demyelination
ic elsewhere in the central nervous system, including
)f some cases who had recurrent episodes of optic
ie neuritis, the follow-up was over the period as out-
nt lined in the table. One of these patients who has
ic been followed up for twenty-six years had his second
a- episode -of optic neuritis in the contralateral eye
Es twenty-five years after the first episode. He still
in showed no evidence of demyelination elsewhere in
as the central nervous system.

:is Discussion
le

The diagnosis of multiple sclerosis is presumptive
le when, in a patient with a compatible history and
es without evidence of any other cause, there is objec-
ro tive evidence of a lesion at another necessarily dis-

tinct site in the central nervous system.7 62% of
as patients with optic neuritis were females. Bradley &
a Whitty8 reported two thirds of their patients were

females. 76% of the patients were born in either
tropical or sub-tropical areas of Queensland and
Northern New South Wales. Of those who had been
born in Australia and suffered an episode of optic
neuritis, five had spent two years or more in Eng-
land, two had been in New Guinea and two ex-
servicemen had served in the South Pacific area dur-
ing the 1939-45 war. All those who had been-out-
side Australia had travelled after their twentieth
birthday. Of the two patients who had their onset of
optic neuritis outside Australia one was an ex-
serviceman in Korea and was seen a week after the
onset of his optic neuritis, when he was flown back
to Brisbane. The other was seen when she returned
from an overseas trip two weeks after onset. Sixty-
two cases or 56% of cases of optic neuritis

12 developed evidence of demyelination elsewhere in
the central nervous system. This compares with 28%
in the prospective study of Cohen, Lessell & Wolf6
and the retrospective studies of Rose9 where 55% of

p-v- ,-6/12 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11
Years

Fig 1 Interval between occurrence ofoptc neuritis and
development ofother manifestations ofmultiple sclerosis.
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A prospective study of multiple sclerosis and optic neuritis

the cases were found to develop multiple sclerosis,
and Lynn3 and McAlpine4 where 85% developed
multiple sclerosis in their retrospective survey.
However, if recurrent attacks of optic neuritis are
considered as having the same signi-ficance as
episodes of demyelination occurring elsewhere in
the central nervous system in a patient with a, previ-
ous attack of optic neuritis,'t then the incidence of
multiple sclerosis among the cases studied rises to
79-71%. This corresponds with the suggestion
made by Hutchinson II that if the life table method of
computing risk is used to overcome the difficulty of
varying follow-up periods in individual cases in a
series, the risk rises to 78%. The interval between
the occurrence of optic neuritis and development of
evidence of demyelination elsewhere in the central
nervous system other than the optic pathways
showed that in six cases there was simultaneous
onset of symptoms and signs. Forty-four patients
had evidence of demyelination elsewhere within the
central nervous system within two years of the onset
of optic neuritis-that is 71% of all cases who sub-
sequently went on to develop definite multiple
sclerosis. Bradley & Whitty8 found that the majority
of their cases developed evidence of demyelination
within four years of the onset of the optic neuritis.
McAlpine'2 however, states that the longer the cases
are followed up the higher would be the percentage
of cases of optic neuritis which developed signs of
multiple sclerosis. Four cases developed their first
signs of demyelination twelve years after the onset
of their optic neuritis. In a series of 325 cases of
multiple sclerosis studied -by the author over the
years 1953-1982, 106 cases developed clinical signs
of optic neuritis or had a history of optic neuritis. In
one case the episode of optic neuritis had occurred
twenty-seven years before the next episode of
demyelination. One of the patients with optic
neuritis, who showed no evidence of demyelination
elsewhere in the central nervous system, had a sec-
ond episode in the contralateral eye twenty-five
years after the first attack.

Conclusions

The nrsk of developing multiple sclerosis in patients

suffering from optic neuritis in tropical and sub-
tropical areas of Queensland and northern New
South Wales is similar to that in temperate climates
overseas. The majority of patients will develop mul-
tiple sclerosis. The signs of multiple sclerosis will
usually become manifest in the first 2 years after the
first attack of optic neuritis, and careful neurological
examination of the patient should be conducted dur-
ing this period.

If the significance of recurrent optic neuritis is the
same as demyelination elsewhere in the central
nervous system, then the incidenwce of multiple
sclerosis in this series rose to 71 %, similar to that
which could be projected on an actuarial basis.
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